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7R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSMcKENDRY'S

GrandlilinenOpening
ROBE!Telephone 1651

Ask Smith, the Leuodry Men, to «end tor your washing. Collars made clean and 
•UR and not broken. Shirts done equal to new. i

The Domestic Laundry Has No Equal.

riSAyen and trade.

The stock books of the Commercial Cable Com
pany lot the dividend of 1 8-4 per cent, will close 
to-morrow.

jib mu i ci. men gee fies on all kind* 
Receipt*. Ci 
iideotiaL

V FI FTO THE TRADE: There Is a decline In New York drafts, with 
business yesterday between banks at par.

During the month of February deposits In the 
Dominion Government Savings Banks aggregated 
$234,664, and the withdrawals were $809,081, leav
ing a balance of $17,461,204.

One of the best-informed stock operators says 
that the real reason for the present dulness is 
the low price of wheat; yet he expects to *ee 
that change within a short time now. The wt eat 
acreage is less In America than for some years, 
and the diversified crops will help both the 
farmer and the price.

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stock.

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Ryan A Ca's (Ossip: A number of bull 
i the Industrial» are out, but we would 

leaving this claaa alone and purchasing Grangers 
and Trunk Line stock, on week spots. The 
Hevemeyer Interests ere persistently buying 
Sugar, end the etock looks and acta aa if it will 
sell at 110 before It gets back to 83.

Henry A. King A CC. e special wire from Hub
bard, Price A Co.:

The stock market ecntlonee to show remark
able strength, despite the fact that outside busi
ness I» light, and there are plenty of bearish In
fluences present. Sugar enjoyed the greatest net 
advenes. The reason for the Improvement In 
•ugar is the optimist reports from Washington 
concerning the duty on Importe. Gee opened 
down one point and the loee was Increased slight
ly after the opening. Whisky was active and 
higher on the probability of an early settlement 
of the differences between the trust end Its dis
tributing agents. Lead responded to tne efforts 
of those directing the pool by advancing over 1 
point. Rumor has It that ibe payment of the 
dividend on the common stock I» likely to be re
sumed soon. “G.E.” was higher on reports of 
an excellent Business doing and also the recent 
closing of hlg contract for motors. Trade In 
“Cordage" bos been light. The railroad shares 
were elf better. Northwest was dealt In exten
sively for loveatment account. R.I. woe steadier 
on the denial that the dividend would be delayed 
or reduced. L.N. was steady around 49 ou settle 
meut of the rate troubles with Southern Rail
way Association. N.P., common end preferred, 
has been active at advancing prices.

points
adviseAM0THÏE ADVANCE IN SÜGÀB ESTIMA1

on

SCARCE GOODS:
Bladk Military Braids

Nog. 26 to 82

Black Hercules Braids
Nog. 20, 80 to 18,000.

White Hercules Braids
Nog. 80 to 400.

*

C A» ADIAN 8BCVR1T1B8 IAIBLT 
ACTIVE AND 8TEONO. rovn ax

TUAN■rra

Steam’s Not In ItIf best Closed In Chicago Io-Day et the 
Lowest Prices Yet Quoted—Large In
crease on Passage and Decrease In 
Visible—Dolnese In Local Trade Circles 

—Cotton Firm.

Sir. DevlinJ 
Hon. Oil 
Intr odtij 
rate Schj 
EetlmatJ

Foreign bankers at New York say that the ex
tent of the present gold export movement de
pends largely upon the fate of the Seigniorage 
bill. If it becomes a law the movement will un
questionably reach large proportions. On toe 
other hand, the President’s veto would give the 
foreigners courage to enter the security markst, 
and the gold export movement would be 
Cheeked. "

TO-DAY. TUESDAY, MARCH 20 Either as to coat or efficiency, with one of ourOrderg solicited.^
Filling letter orderg a epeclalty. Celebrated Electric Motors t

Monday Evewixo, March 18.
In Montreal

!
There was a sharp advance to-day 

Street Railway stock.
The Bank of Bengal baa reduced Its rate of dis

count to » per cent. The Bank of Bombay has 
alto made a reduction In It» rate of dlaoount to 
8 per cent.

Canadian Pacific is easier, closing at*9% in 
Londoo and at <17% bid at New York.
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John Macdonald & Co.
Armstrong v. Richmond Hill Railway Co.

Judgment was handed out yesterday by Hon. 
Mr. Justice Osier to the suit of James Armstrong 
against the Toronto and Richmond Hill Street 
Railway Company. This was an action for the 
purpose of having it declared that the plaintiff 
and other ratepayers in his bonus section 
not liable to be levied upon fur payment of any 
rntes under bonus oylaw, and also to have It de
clared that the agreement between 
railway company and York Towusnlp was In
valid, as it depended on a bvkkw which had 
been quashed, and also contained provisions 
which were ultra vires of tbo township council. 
The action by the plaintiff is dismissed, but 
without costs, the Judge holding that the loose 
and irregular dealings between the township 
and the railway company invited the plaintiff e 
action. The learned judge held that the per
petual franchise granted to tbo railway com
pany waa invalid, and that the plaintiff was en
titled to a declaration to that effect, and pointed 
out that owing to the plaintiff not having moved 
against the bonus bvlaw within the time requir
ed by law it was necessary for him In this action 
to consider whether the attack on the bonus by
law would bare been successful if made within 
the time allowed.

Wellington &. Front-sts. E. We extend a cordial invitation to our customers and the 
public to visit the new showrooms to-day. Our buyers 
have had instructions to spare neithertrouble nor expense 
in bringing together the best and newest merchandise the 
world affords. Congratulations have poured in upon us 
relative to the development of the business and the advent 
of the new store. We feel confident that the display will be 
a gratifying surprise to the many patrons of the store, as 
well as to those who perhaps for the first time will pay a 
visit to the second floor. A STRING ORCHESTRA will 
play% select program during the afternoon. You and your 
friends are cordially invited to be present.

ifTORONTO.
Consola are unchanged at 99 9-16 for money 

and al 99 11-10 for account.

The amount of gold In the United State* 
Treasury Is guff.£70*000, as compared with $103,- 
123,000 & year ago.

EIATING’S SALARY NOT COT. nthe

HE WILL RECEIVE $IOOO AS WATER
WORKS ENGINEER. GARDEN

WHEELBARROWS 
ROLLERS

RICE LEWIS & SON

The deposits of New York bank, aggregate 
IS4O.COO.0W. aa again»! $442,000.000 a rearago, 
while the loans and discounts are $448,000,000 os 
compared with $439.000,000 a year ago.

At New York to-day the prices of Sugars are 
%c lower.

Bar silver Is firmer In London at 17%d per 
ounce and in New York at 69 l-2c.

liSee the one that runs The Monetary Times’ big 
presses and freight elevator. Not the slightest 
jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and see you. 4The Three 8-war Inspectors Will Be Paid 
Colon Wages la Future Far the Time 
They Work-Aid. Sheppard Coneladee 
That the Oily Bell le No Pleee For a 
Business Man,

A deputation from the Bricklayers’ Union 
waited on the Board of Works yesterday after
noon to air a grievance In connection with the 
■alary reduction bylaw. The bylaw affects three 
inspectors who are in the employ of the city. It 
brings their wages below the union rate. The 
deputation asked that the former rate of wages 
be restored. The present rate Is 36c per hour of 
60 hours per week, and 54c an hour for over
time. The inspectors In the employ of the city 
receive $3.16 a day, or $18.90 a week, with 
nothing for overtime.

The committee decided to recommend that 
the three inspectors bo paid the union rate of 
wages for the time they work. .

During the discussion Aid. Sheppard pointed 
oui that the inspectors were now making more 
money than nine tenths of the bricklayers. When 
these three Inspectors became employes of the 
city at $1090 a year they forfeited the protection of 
the union. He concluded by saying that the 
council was no place for a business man. He 
was heartily sick of it. and would not take the 
position again at $9000 a year for 10 years

Aid. Sheppard** declaration was beard with 
surprise, as it seemed to be an admission that be 
ha# realized that there are too many aldermen 
io the council who think more of a few votes than 
they do of the interest* of the city, and that it is 
almost an impossibility for aldermen who wish 
to do business In a business way to accomplish 
anything. .

Mr. Keating's letter in reference tsthe reduc
tion made In tale «alary was dlocuoaed iKpome
**AidU* Gowanlock moved that the letter 
be laid on the table. He objected to 
Mr. Keating being treated differently from any 
of the other officials .

Aid. Sheppard moved that Mr. Keating be 
paid $1000 a year aa Waterworks engineer He 
recognized Mr. Keating’s worth, and it had been 
hie Intention all along to support a movement to 
keep Mr. Keating’» salary at $5000.

The Mayor supported Aid. Sheppard s motion.
Aid. Murray expressed bis admiration of Aid. 

Sheppard’s straightforward course.
AULGowanlock criticized Mr. Keating s work 

waterworks engineer. He pointed out 
several alleged errors of the department 
to connection with the relaying of the 
conduit. He maintained that good work 
could not be expected as long as a nephew 
of an aldermee, who was taken off a butcher s 
cart, was given a position as diver.

AW. Sheppard’s motion carried. Aid. Gowan-
litter froufciîy Counsel Meredith advised 

the discontinuance of payments in the Chapman 
sward, which amounts to $8600.

Mr Keating was ordered to report on the best 
of making a southern entrance to High

Barber of Meaford Informed the committee 
that be could furnish the city with pure Lake 
Ontario water at a cost of $50,WO.

The City Engineer was asked to ascertain 
from the Toronto Railway Co. what portions 
of their ears wore built outside the city, and re
port to the committee.

Tbo Engineer was asked to make a more ex
tended report on the widening of the Queen*
StIt*was decided to recommend that:outside city 
employes be given three half-holidays during the 
summer.
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KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont

--READ UPWARDS--
The Keith & litzsiions Co., Ltd.

We will make cash advances on goods, mer 
ebandise and wares. Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts issued, bond and free. 
All business transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business. No. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1066.

%

CLzl inired)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.IT’S A MILLSTONE
About a 
man’s neck 
sufferer from ner
vous exhaustion, ner
vous debility, impair
ed memory, low 
spirits, irritable tem
per, and the thousand 
and one derangements 
of mind and body 
that result from, 

Y y ft unnatural, pernicious
\ l 1 habits, contracted
1 U WNMRML through Ignorance.

Such habits result In 
loss of manly power, 

wreck the constitution and sometimes pro
duce softening of the brain, epilepsy, pa
ralysis, and even dread insanity.

To reach, re-claim and restore 
fortunates to health and happiness. Is the 
aim of the publishers of o book written In 
plain" but chaste language, on the nature, 
symptoms and curability, by home treat
ment, of such diseases. This book will be 
sent sealed, in plain envelope, on receipt of 
ten cents in stamps, for postage. Address, 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
6(13 Main 8t.. Buffalo, N. Y.

111 Klng-st. West, by
Manufactured and eold at 

In great variety

New York Stock».
The fluctuations la the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were oe follows:ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS 846

.Fixtures,
Combination

Low- Clos-Moner Markers.
At Toronto money on callfis unchanged at 4M 

to 6 per cent. At Montreal the rate le 4%, at 
at London 1% to 1 5-8 per cent, and a^New York 
1 per cent. The discount rate of the Bank of 
England is unchanged at 8 per cent., and the open 
merset rate 1% per cent. _________ _____

STOOXA tot ing.

Yoif-st202, 204 
206 and 208

tw 91« «316Am.Sugar Ref. Oa....
Cotton Oil.......................
Atchison.......................
ObL, Burlington Aq... 
Chicago Gas Trust .... 
Canada Southern.........

1Mi 29* 291*
1SH IBS*
$$ **

m

jO, AND

If
81*
«1-4 Ml* Gas, Electricw*

166Mb

188

Iiis" laé-STOCKS AND BONDS. Del. A Hudson. 
Del., Lac. A W.. In all their Branche»ii% ir*YorkBt-coritlee Meted on Toronto. Montreal end hew 

block Kxcbaflfctf» bought sod sold for cash 
or ou margin.

MUNICIPALDKBENTUB^AN^BONDS DEALT

Order, by mill or wire promptly «needed to. 
W y ATT Oe J A H V I »,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone IS7V.

Brie.a,.,,,.,,,,#,,I*,.* 
Lake Shore >■•.».. • # » «.
Louisville a Nashville.
Manhattan..........
Missouri Paolflo.............
Nat. Cordage Co.......
N.T. A New England.. 
N. Y. Central A Hud, xd 
North America..............

Borthweetern.................
General Eleotrio Co... 
Rook Island 8 Pee.... 
Omaha.............................
g°Vlrl“ *
Philo. A Reading 
St- Paul..
Union Paolflo..........
Western Union. ... 
Distillers.

HEATING,
PLUMBING,

GASFITTING,

128* 188
49 49 49

12*4 l*4i *58
19 ttl.A.mURRflY&COtrack here* Small lots sell at $16 and shorts

St\Vheat-The market is quiet, with sales of 
white west at 57c, and of red winter at -Wc on the 
Northern. Spring eold at 00c on the Midland 
Manitoba wheat Is unchanged at ,3c west for No 
1, and at 75c to 76o east. Bales of No. 1 bard
^Bariey—Th^market1 is dull and steady. No. 1 le 
quoted at 42o to 43c and feed at 87c to 88%c, the 
latter in the east.

Oats—The market is steady, with sales west at 
38c. and cars on track quoted at 3714c.

Pea»—There Is a fair demand, with sales at 
55c west. On the Midland they are quoted at 50)*c 
to 57c.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 
are quoted at 45c to 46c on Midland.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet; 6000 bushels 
sold at 40c.

on204 i
21 19

such un- li io
loo100*

I8828 King street West. OK WILL CONTINUE THEIR
loot* 100*Foreign Bmehauge.

Bate, of exchange, as reported oy Wyatt E 
Jervis, stock broker» are «1 follow»:

8UTWMU8 8A883.
Counter. Buotrt. BtlUn.

New York Funds M to M R» to„1,"?V" 
Sterling. 60day. 10 to 10* «H to 9 11-16 

do. demand 10* to 10* 10 to 10 1-16
asTxs in sew TOBO.

Ported.
Sterling, 60 days 4.88 

do. demand <89*

Grand Million hs»»
42 DODGE PATENT4".’
$w$70

MM WOU SPLIT PULI EISlût» 16*
m fc.7O'ü-4•**
16*1»^ [«t»K
20k(

8M4 Prices

Sprintf and Summer joiellies I

B.B.B
mi

116K The Only Perfect Wood 
Pulley Made.

Jersey Central...............
National Lead...........
Paolflo Mall..
Wabaata Pref

116*Aelwü. 34* 3)*
iwl i»K

a. TOWER FEBGU880N. GEO. W. BLAIK1E 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Alexander, Fergueson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS.

23 Toronto-»treef__

Groceries.
There is a quiet trade, with prices generally 

unchanged. Cables quote Rio coffee firm. Sugars 
are unchanged here at 4%c for granulated and 
at 8Mc to 4Mo for yellows.

The Canadian Grocer’s London cable says: 
Sugar, centrifugal, 96 degrees test, 15»; Musco
vado, fair refining, 18s 0d; beet, March, 18s 10Mdf 
May 18s lOMd. _________

AllSizesin Stock
D.H.. 800: N.», 2700:Reading. 8600: Mo. P.. 6000; 
L. A N„ 1700;By., «400: Omaha. 900: Cable. 900; 
N.E,85W; A. Co. 120U; C. Gas, 9800; Sugar, 4000.

For the rest of this week. You are cordially invited.BCOH SLAIX.CURES

GONSTIPATIOM
3. r. KBY.as a

For Immediate delivery. )Buy Our 80

Blended SOLE MANUFACTURERS" XV HEAT.
• 16.60 per ton wee the price ef May wbset 

In Chicago yesterday. If you think It cheap 
•end us your order.

DIRECT IMPORTERS
17 to 27 Klng-st. East., and IO to 1* Colborn»-»t., Toronto. DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.TEAS TorontoAND

SICK HEADACHE. 68 KIne-etreet West. Toronto.HENRY A, KING & CO.And keep your tea trade. If 
you wleh to find out why you 
are loelng your tea trade write 
ue and we will tell you.

EBY, BL.AIN
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto. Ont «46

216 Board of Trade, Toronto. mINSURANCE.

.-. ASSESSMENT SYSTEMCoal in Bags. We deliver coal In Sage, not 
because they do It In Eng
land, but because It Is a 
clean way, a quiet way, and 

ounde In each bag, twenty 
awn and no duet or noise.n Oomioereiul JVlieeellaor.

Cash wheat at Chicago 66 6-8o to 65Kc.
Puts on May wheat 67*c to 67*0, calls 66a
Puts on May corn 86*c, calls 87c.
At Toledo clorsr seed closed at $5.60 for 

caah and March.
Exporta at New York to-day: Wheat 120,96* 

bushel»; flour, 13,550 barrel, and 10,900 sacks.
Oar receipts of grain at Chicago Monday : 

Wheat 31, com 420, oata 827.
The stock of Canadian barley at Oswego I, 

24.000 bushels, and shipments for the week 
bushels.

Pork le le 3d lower and bacon and lard each 6d 
lower at Liverpool.

Cattle receipt» at Chicago Monday, 18,000: mar
ket fairly activa and steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago on Mon
day. 25,000; official Saturday. «078; left over, 
2000; market fairly active, with heavy hog» 
strong. Heavy shipper». $4.20 to $4.63. Esti
mated for Tuesday, 22,000.

\ <30.
altogether a nice way. One hundred p 
baas to the ton. Saves outt Ing up the I Mactalts Benefit Association,POH

X INVESTIGATIONS Xfir Hard Coal $5.50 Ton.

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.
Tel. 2246. Head Office : CM. QUEEN AND 8PA0INA.

Mo Extra Charg* 
for Coal in ISage.

G KO KG 1C A. LlTCHFHCLLL President.Toronto 8took Market.
There was a fair business on ’Change to-day

Western A «eu ranee, luo at 146, 50 at 147%; Tele- 
phone, «5, 26 at 150*. 26at 150*: Montreal Utreet 
hallway, 20 at 179; Farmer»’ Loan, 8 at 118.

Afternoon transact lone: Cable, 25 at 146 re
ported. 5 at 140: Montreal Street Railway, 16 at 
ISO 1-2, 25 at 180%; London and Canadian I,osn, 
100 at 125. ____________________________

Audita or
Home Office, 63 State-street, Boston.ASSIGNMENTS

J. W. HAWORTH,Call up
9 Jordan-st.

The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As* 
sedation are the beet Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. The policy i« 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends muy be drawn In cash in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in live year» from date of policy. One-balf tbs 
face of policy paid to insured during hie life ia 
cose of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Polloy

Phone 1429oo uu % 10City Hell Notes,
City Solicitor Caswell and Dr". Sbeard will in

terview Dr Chamberlain, Inspector of Prisons, 
with a view of having the Isolation Hospital 
placed on the list of institutions receiving a 
Government grant.

Mrs. Humphrey*, a boathouse keeper at the 
foot of Morse street, asks the city to pay her 
$7000 damage* sustained by her from the pollu
tion of Asbbridge's Bay. She will, however, ac
cept $3000 if the city wishes to avoid litigation.

The receipts of the Cattle Market last week: 
Cattle 1300, sheep 328, hogs 1503; fees, $44.89.

The City Engineer has written tho Toronto 
Railway Company Preference to the clause in 
the agreement permitting smoking on the front 
platform of the motor cars.

ATHE FARMERS' MARKETS-
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v?- 66
Tbla was a quiet day around the St. Lawrence 

Market and price* generally are unchanged.
Grain and Seeds,

Receipts of grain ore email. Two loads of 
white wheel sold at 62c, red I» quoted at 61c and 
goose at 58c. Two loads of oata eold at 40*o and 
one of barley at 44c. Peas nominal at 62c to 63c.

Heeds are quiet, without changes In prices.
t $3.00 to $6.60. the latter for choice, 
nil at $3 to $5.50. Timothy from

T

r : DYEING AND CLEANING4 P.M.1 P.M.
•TOOSS.

Asked Bid Asked Bid
r CENTS’ Suite and Overcoats Cleaned or Dyed and Repaired (ell goods dyed 

satisfactorily by our new method. (Color will not rub off and they press out like new.)
Ladles’ Dresses, Gowns, Ulster», Jackets, etc., Cleaned or Dyed. 
Lace Curtains Cleaned or Dyed at a low figure.
Ladles’ and Cents’ Goods French Cleaned.

(We here ibe iwst reputation for this class of work, j 
Phone 1268 and we will send for your order./

KIND-STREET 
TORONTO.

Carried Io the Life Expeotamijr
of the Insured,

23U 228 «4
119 118
.... 162 
251 250^
162 159VS
14Ui 141 
188 18504
178 IT?4 

169V# 165

Montreal.
Ontario..
Molsous.,
Toronto.... ..........
Merchants’............
Commerce..
Imperial...
Dominion..
titsndard......... ..
Hamilton
British America................11» 113
Western Assurance...... • JLV4
Consumers* Gas...........'191% 191
Dominion Telegraph,... j.... 1W
Montreal Telegraph..... .... 149North west Land i:o.........! 70 *

•• “ common
Can. Pacific By. Stock 
Toronto Electric Light.., 190
Inoand. Light................119
General Electric......... 98
Commercial Cable,.......
Bell Tel. Co...................
Montreal Street Ry........
Duluth, common........... .
BritishCanadian L & I..
B. & Loan Aseo........
Can. L. Æ N. In..
Canada Permanent........

•• “ 20 p.c..
Central Canada Loan... H20 
Dorn. Loan A Invest.... 83>i 80Farmer.’L&Hi..f>;.:;.ji... 111%

Freehold L. & H.............. .
“ “ 20 p.c...I...

Huron & Eric L. & 8 ..'

» mi 119 RYAN <fc O 0.f

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

28 VICTORIA-STREET.

Alsike rules at 
Red clover d 
$1.50 to $2.

\*} 254* AGE, 40 YEARS, $1(\007
Annual premium..,...............$ 200 n

paid in 38 years,
IfJtS. CT8HEB.

A Splendid Remedy.
Bins.—I think it my duty to make known the 

great bouefit 1 received from B. B. B. I was 
troubled with constipation and debility, and 
used three bottles of Burdock Blood Bittore, 
which relieved me from suffering. I esteem this 
splendid remedy above all others and recony 
moud it to all suffering f$om constipation.

MBS. B. FISHER. Brantford, Ont.

Uivi 246 Amount 
til age

Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund................
Accretions from lapses.

or un-190 5,611 t)MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

WEST,MAHU1KD HIM DAUaUTKR. 1032M
172 STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., $ 941 it

1,052 19 
3,156 39

Stock» Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin, private wires direct to New 
1 ork end Chicago. Telephone 1104.

169■v. nad Changed Her Name and He 
Didn't Know Her.

Goods received and returned per express.lie
IIH

London, March 10,—A despatch to The 
Standard from Budapest say»; The Nemzet 
publishes thu following. “A man named 
Feint Steiner, who 2U year» ago lived at Mle- 
koleze, secured a divorce from his wits. The 
only child of bis marriage, a girl, at the time 
of the divorce 1 year old, was given Into 
the care of relatives. Hteiner emigrated to 
New York and hie daughter, when «be was 16 
years old, also emigrated to the same city. 
She changed her name and obtained a situa
tion with a Hungarian family who lived 
near a shop that had been opened by Steiner. 
The latter became acquainted with lier, and 
after a time, not haring the slightest idea 
that she wee hie daughter, fell in lore with 
end married her. The counle had a child 
born to them. Recently Steiner and bis

Here lu-

191* $5,050 JI
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. lie- 

liable live men wanted to act for tide Association 
in all unrepreeented districts. Liberal induoe* 
ment» offered.

THOU. K. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building; Toronto.

Total «redit»..............Outside Wheat Markets,
At New York May closed at 61*o.
At St. Louis May cloned at 54*o bid.
At Milwaukee Mey closed at 55*a 
At Duluth No. 1 bard closed at 61 *o for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 58*,.
At Detroit May closed at 58%c bid.

of them quoting lower markets. Corn sold off In 
sympathy with wheat and, the receipts exoeed- 
1 ng the estimate», on the decline receiving end 
shipping houses bough', and were moderate buy
ers on Ibe advance up to near closing.

than expected, were the bearish and controlling 
The only bullish factors were the low 

price and large cash business here. Ageinst the 
former Influences the letter had little effect. The 
amount wanted for shipment, compared with 
the vest amount In store, cut no ligure In the 
minds of those holding long stuff, with the 
prices hovering around the lowest record mode 
on the crop. At this writing an effort I» being 

prevent the former low-water market 
being reached, but offerings are increasing, and 
If the price break» no lower to-day It la pretty 
•lire to go to-morrow. Corn and oats—The trade 
and fluctuation» have been very email, with the 
boot which sold out last week disposed to buy on 
•oft spots. Provisions opened firmer on smaller 
receipts of bogs than expected and have ruled 
firm all day, but with no indication of a material

Large or Small Amounts Xfeatures.'io
JOHN STARK & COio"Take B. B. B. 'iï 69SÜ 20 TORONTO-8TREBT170 190

ne ii9
146* 14Ü" 146* 
151* 150* 154 
180 178* 1HI

5 A. C. NBFP, 5
5 Chartered Accountant, Auditor. Trustee, Ç 
r Etc-. 82 CHURCH-3T.. TORONTO. 0 
A All classes of work requiring skill and A 
X experience with books and financial af- x 
r taira. 246 0

Hay end Strew,
Receipts of bay 20 loads. Sales at $9 to $10.50 

for timothy and at $7.60 to $8 for clover. Baled 
hay $8.76 to $9.50. Straw I» quoted at $7.60 to $8.50 
for bundled and|et $6 for loose. Baled straw $6.60 
to $6 by car lot.

t

F. B. MORROW & CO. '5 vmade toMEN all AGES GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
5* EPPS’S COCOAHave Opened an Office at

til VIOTORIA-ST.
Chattel Mortgagee, 
counts Collected, P

116
1UU

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 22c, 
Liters 14c to 16c. pound rolls 21c to 23c. largto

124
181*

be cured. We 170** Rente and Ae
ro m pt Returns.

r,'; BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

bleb govern the operations of digeetion 
»n. and by a careful application of ibe 

rtlee of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps

may
trert all séxual disor-m : rolls 16c to 19c, creamery tub 22c to 24c. Eggs, new 

laid, 14c to 16c per doz. In case lots,cold storage 6c 
to 7c and limed 7c to 8c.Uheeee.unchanged at 10jéc

Itriileh Markets.
LivaapooL. March 19 —Spring wheat, nominal; 

red, 5s 0J; No. 1 0*1., 5s 2d; corn, 8s 10*4d; 
pens, 5s; pork. C8i Vd ; lard, 87e Od; 
bacon, heavy, 82s Od; light, 33» 6d; tallow, 20» Gd; 
cheese, white and colored, 56s 6d.

/
Grain statistics.

The visible supply ot grain in tho United 
States and Canada, with comparisons, i» as fol- 
lows :

Mur. 17,

laws wh 
end nutrition.
bâ» Pprovlded for our breakfast amt suppe 
delicately-flavored Iwrerage which may save ue 
many heavy doctors’ bills. 15 Is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that u constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to dleeeee. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around ue ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and • properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Service UutotU.

Mede simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packet », by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS A Co., Lid., Hwmeopsthlo Chemists, 
London. England________ '___

cieri of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv-

fainily returned to Hungary, 
quirles revealed the fact of the relationship 
existing between Steiner aud bis wife, and 
the man was »o horrilied by what he bad 
done that he killed hituieif. Steiner did uot 
let bis wife know of the discovery he bad 
mode, but thinking to save bar from the 
Shame he bad unconsciously brought upon 

' her wrote to her telling her to return to 
New York. Bhe is uu-v eu route to New 
York and Is still luuoceut of any knowledge 
that her husband was really her own father.

r T. BANS».WM. nOHLEY.to 11*C.,138 my4 
125V4

Ask Your Dealer For

LOUIS ROEDERERMONEY TO LOAN1)7, 'v)jj7'2^U=y)Uine«i, mental worry, 
8tiack!i °f “the ij,ues " 

\ *•.\-i/J are but paying the pen- 
f ally of early excesses. 

The dread alarm of

160 Mar. 18, Mar. 19, 
* 1894. 1892. 1898.

Wheat, bu............ 73,259,000 79,020,000 41.143.000
Corn, bu...............19,739,000 15,240,000 12,272,000
Data, bu,........... 2,509.000 4,675,000 8,972,000
Bye, bu............... 449.000 946,000 1,738.000
Barley, bu.......... 791,000 1,890,000 1,171,000

Wheat decreased 1,248,000 bushels tne past 
week, as against a decrease of 83,000 bushels the 
corresponding week of last year. Corn in
creased 392.000 bushels last week, oats in
creased 20,000, rye decreased 49,000 and barley 
increased 15,000 bushels.

15020 pc
Imperial L. & Invest..
Land Security Co........
Lon. & Cau. L. & aX....
London & Ontario ....
Manitoba Loan.,,............ |108 ..
Ontario Industrial L....100
Ontario Loan & Deb....... .... 129
People's Loan............... ..(98
Heal Estate. L & D...........  75
Toronto H. & L................. ....
Union Loan & 8av............|130 129

Lomdox, March 19.—Beerbobm says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat quiet; maize nil. Cargoes ou 
passage—Wheat, very little enquiry; maize, 
American firm, Russian quiet.

Mark Lane -Wheat, very little demand ; 
turn easier: flour slow.

Liverpool—Spot wheat buyers hold off; maize 
firm, but not active; No. 1 Cal. wheat Be Id. red 
4h 9v4d. Indian 4s 10 l-2d, flour 16s. peas 4g lid, ail 
unchanged ; maize 3s 10 l-2d, y4d dearer.

4.80 p.m.—Liverpool—Wheat futures dull ; 
red winter, 4s9^d for April, Mar and June and 
4* 91-2d for July. Maize dull at 3s 10 1-2d for 
March, at 3s 8kfd fdreAugust. Antwerp—Spot 
wheat weaker. Paris—wheat and flour slow; 
wheat 20f 40c, was pot 50c for May; flour 4Sf, was 
43f 10c for May,

On Pianos, Household Effects and Warehouse 
Receipts. Enquire 107 Adelaide-etree* west. 
Phone 1864. 0U120 125

108

GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.m i WM. MOBLEY & CO.
AGENTS FOR TORONTO,

60, 59 sod 54 Bay-strsst.
Poultry end Provision,.

Jobbing prices: Chickens 35c to 30c par pair, 
ducks 63c to 75c, geese 7c to 7*e per lb end tur
keys 8c to 9c per in.

Dressed hogs weak. Selected weights bring 
$5.73, and heavy $5.40 to,$5.50. Butchers’ 
hogs $5.75to $5.90. Hams, smoked, llc;to ll*c; 
bacon, long olear 7*c to 8*c; breaafaat bacon 
lie, rolls 8*c to 9c; Canadian maos pork $14.25 
to $16 per bbl„ short cut $15.50 to $16; lard. 
In pails 9*c, In tubs 9*c. and Heroes 9c to 9*c.

Beef, forequarter», 4c to 6*c; hind, 6o to 7*o; 
mutton, 5*c to 5c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6o to 70

to' Impotency, the exhaus
tion cf Spcrmatorrhu a,

Write for quotations.

OTR1CTLY FRESH EGGS ARE IN DEMAND 
O »t 14c to 15c; butter is firm at 19c to 21c for 
large rolls, 20e to 23c for pounds, pails,crocks and 
tubs, all good to choice; dried apples 6c, green 
apples $4 to $5: potatoes 50c to 65c; beans $1.20 
to $1.40; onions 1 l-2c per pound; maple sugar 
and syrop enquired for. ( Consignments of above 
solicited. J. V. Young A Co., produce commis
sion, 74 Front-street east, Toronto._________ w

120fcmay be CUREDA NEW SECTION,

The Manufacturers Meet ami Organize 
for Mutual Benefit.

A manufacturers’ eection of the Board of 
Trade has been organized. It starts out with 
fair prospects with 27 members. At the inau
gurai meeting yesterday bylaws were adopted and 
an Executive Committee appointed, consisting 

Edward Gurney (chairman), L N.

in strict confidence at edESTABLISHED 1864._________ moderate expense.
Send for our free sealed book, “ PERFECT 
MANHOOD."

H.L.HIME&CO. *

E. R. C. CLARKSON RUPTURECURED
15 TORONTO-STREET. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTOAOES, ETC. 
______ LOANS NEGOTIATED. 246

we ore not nulling trusses.Remember
but curing rupture without any surgical 
ooeral Ion or detention from business. We can 
give you many references to those we have 
cured, aud we ask no payment until satisfied you 
are cured. Call and examine or correspond. 
Head office, Room 91, Canada Life (lullumg. 
Toronto. Ihe Imperial Uernl» I rente.eut 
Ce.

TfVtiUS MORE PLENTIFUL AT 14c to 16c: BUT- 
Jlj ter scarce, large rolls v/anted at 19c to 21c,

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo. N.Y. per lb.

$300,000 TO LOANCLARKSON & CROSS unde 30 to 22c, tubs wanted also at 19c to 21c; 
eeee, 11 to 1lVéc; dried apples 6c to GHc; 

turkeys slow at 8c to 9c; geese 6c to 7c; chickens 
40c to 75c. Potatoes 60c to 65c: apples $8.50 to 
$5 per bbl. Honey extracted 7c to 9c, cwmb 
$1.50 to $1.80 per doz. Prompt returns. Corres
pondence and consignments solicited. Tele
phone 219. A. PAXTON A CO., 72 Colborne- 
•treet, Toronto. ‘MÜ

ROBERT COCHRAN iAt 6, 6* and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Rente collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

of Messrs.
Jones (deputy chairman), A. U. Kemp. W. K. MeNÏngbt, Robert Mcl’lean. W. D. Warren, J. p. 
Murray" Edgar A. Wills, socretarj treasurer 

Several important matters wera discussod by 
th- new section, including the lawn relating to 
contracts aud goods entrusted to agenta.rreighte, 
rates, etc. . . . .

The council of the board wt 
day, at which a memorial will 
the manufacturers’ section.

«miff's “Great Mo«al Police Voxcm.” 
[Bobcaygeon Independent.)

(TBLXPeows 316.)
(Itvaibvr ef Toron tw Stock Mxoliauge.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Chicago Board ef Trade and Now York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
0 & COLB ORN ED

Ssiiïï «.i:
eati . d or MO.\K V ill'F±X»ED. You can be treated 
at home for tne •.•uiiv | prlrw and the saruu
guarantees: with lhi*w who prefer to come here
we will contract to4*uto | them or pay expenw of
coming,i i railroad
and hotel I I bills, and
Make no Charge, if
we fall to L_________ _____ | cure. Ifyon

; bar* taken mercury, | Iodide potash, and stilj
have acne* and pains, I Mucuom Patch#*• in

I oitiutu. V-ore Throat, Plmplca,Copper-Colors
| tU *poU. I leers on nny part of the body, Hair or
i fcythrow» falling oat. I it tuthiM Primary, Bee*

, , I ondurr or Tertiary I | M Y P II 1 L 1 M tbal 
There is in this province a numerous and in- j m guarantee to cure. 1 w« solicit the roost ob-

telligeot assoclotio.j of news,«per u,«-u uud "VSfSSïïf5Æ feîTu'^re’ïïi'sIway.
luurDBllsts. and to that association this Journal balflvd tbo skill of the | n$o«t cmiornt ph/*i-
now appeals. This journal has a grievance. It ft’vVmlîîiï'fwîcialty of treating tïi^dKÎSr'wîth our 
is very badly used. It is subjected to grown in f'i PHILICNE and w# have $400,000 cnnltul behind
t,it asks the associated members of tb» ~"r unctynditUuial guarantee. AbaeluU* proofs eent«SK P-fïo ^k “£m.tter la hand aud C°'
ïlmtiÜ’xiï^lfa MeibidiJ™L“l M "'pi,: WiWI.HK <»5N,,T>„ OKTAt^V K, 

copal Church or a l’resbyterlau conventlole Is to 
bo exempt from taxation on tbe ground ihat It 
Is dolog good, I» n Just, I» It reasonable Is It 
boueei to tax the village newspaper wuteh U the

people th»u all tbo oburcbes ami couventlclee 
had chapels In the country iu twenty years'

Syrup.

At Toronto:Chartered Accountants.
Mar. 19, Mar. 12, Mar. 20,Nortl British & Mercantile Oate WM. A. LEE & SONl$M.1884. 1898.

Fall wheat, bu........ 93.279 105,277
Spring wheat, bu.. 6.899 6.899
Hard wheat, bu.... 17.685., 17.685 
Goose wheat,bu.... 1,524* 1,5*8
Barley, bu............... 41.010 47.101
Oata, bu..................... 48.583 46.586
Peas, bu...................   5,706 5,766
Corn, bu.................... 1,800 1:800

At Port Arthur and Fort William:

183.019
46,942
74,660

150
45.071
49.388
8,444

< 1/7Heal Estate and Financial Brokers,
General AgaoM Western Fire and Marloe As

surance Co.. Manchester Fire Assurance Co, 
Canada Accident and Plate Glees Co.. Lloyds 
Plate Glass Insurance Co, London Guarantee & 
Accident Co., Employers' Liability, Accident 8 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued.

Office»: IO Adelalde-et. E. 
Telephone» 6üij 8c 2076.__________«48

Schwartz, Dupes & Co. wired Dixon: The news 
to-day was pearly all bearish. Rains were re
ported through » large portion of the winter 
wheat district. The Agricultural Board of Kan- 
ou» reported the crop -conditions, with few ex
ceptions, good In that State. Tbe decrease Id the 
visible supply wee I.850.CIM bushels, which was 
considerably less than expected. Export clear
ances 25»,000 bushels: cables were all easier. The 
principe) selling to-day was for long account 
and tUs buying to cover short». Over 200,000 
bushels of cash wheat were reported taken for 
shipment, but had little Influence on the market. 
Unfevoreole crop new» or big exports or both 
seem all that will prevent the market selling 
.till lower. Provisions averaged a Utile higher tn 
spite of a email volume of business. Local buy
ing, mostly covering of shorts, absorbed the 
offerings, which were limited. Some further rally 
Is quite probable.

llcliry A. King A Co. «pedal wire from Logan 
We have had a fairly active wheat mar

ks! to-day. Weather for crops and growing 
winter plant I» favorable. We think weather le the 
Important factor. About 300.000 bushels No. 3 
spring bave|been sold here tble forenoon to be 
loeded for eblomeot cast. The price hasn't yet 
transpired. Foreign advices are all dull, some

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
X month of March. 1894, mails does and 
are due as fallows:

26 Wellington-St Toronto. 246ill meet on Wedocu
be presented by Cotton Markets.

At Liverpool to-dsy cotton woe In moderate 
demand at 4*d for American middlings

At New York cotton futures wore » trille 
firmer. April dosed at 7.41, May at 7.47, June at 
7.54, July at 7.60, August at 7.65.

Haslnesa Embarrassments.
W. Hippie, general (tore, rampden, has as

signed.
The etock of James Roger», Cheltenham, 

amounting to $5500, will be «old at Suckling A 
Co '• on the V7tb. Tbe etock ot It. Clegg. Claude, 
will be «old the seme day, at the ««me place.

i>
Montreal Block Market.

Moxtrkau March 19, close.—-Montreal, 229 and 
228 1-2; Ontario, 120 and 118; Toronto, 849)4 
MoIsodd. 160 bid; People’s, 125 and 124; 
Merchants’, 160 and 159)*: Commerce, 142 and 
140)*: Montreal Telegraph, 150 and 149)*: 
Richelieu, 82 and 78)^; Street Railway, lhu*i 
and 180)*; Montreal Gas. 183)* and 183)*; Cable, 
146)* and 146%; Bell Telephone, 151)$ and 150; 
Duluth, 7 and d; Duluth pref., 16 and 13; C.P.R., 
68)* and 68.

Morning sales: Cable. 50 at 145%; Richelieu, 25 
at 79: Street Railway. 341 at 177, 25 at 177%, 125 
at 178. 100 at 179; Uan. 100 at 183%. 25 at 183%, 100 
at 183)*: Telephone, 136 at 150; Montreal Cotton, 
23 at 120%.

DVE,CT4W*.

°'TV£5-i.... -*215 ii ‘rS
N A N W............................ .. .. 10.06 0.10.. ................ ...7.00 4.:» 10,55 8.50

...7.00 3.36 12.30 p.m. 9.30 

...7.00 3.00 12.13 p.m. 860 
urn. p.m. 
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Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon <6 Oo. report the following fluc

tuations on the Cuioago Board ot Trade to-day ;

pm.
bid;

Mar. 17, Mar. 10, Mar. 18, 
1891. 1894. 1893.

Spring wheat, bu....2,050,676 2.000,617 2,821,287
week were

Open’g Hlgh'st LVI Close. $
T., G. A B. 
Midland...
C’.V.R........«v 68* 68* 67*

“ -Sept...........
Ooro—May.........

'* — July. a. es*,..
Dels—May................

“ —July ••##.....
Pork-May..........

' -July..
Lard—May..

606-1India shipments of wheat for the past 
360,000 bushels. 8«i* Ml mt

37*
a. m. p in. 
9. OU 2.00

7.3037*
:»a

........I. Import* into Great Britain for the .past week : 
Wheat, 164,000 qre.; mai/.-, 145,000 fqrs.; flour, 
199,000 barrels. f

37% 2.00
80%ni.' 80 mt :‘)n 6,15 4.00 10.30 828G.W.R.,27% 27

10 80 10
1tl0 87 10 90 10 80 10 87

6 42 6 47
6 40 6 45 6 40 6 42
5 62 5 62 6 67 6 62
5 62 5 02 5 57 $ 62

278 a 10.00(The amount of wheat afloat to* Europe Is 
85,744,000 bushels, an Increase of 2,224,000 bushels 
for the week. A year ago tbe amount Afloat was 
33,964,000 bushels.

passage 6,610,000 bushels, an increase 
bushels for the week.

iu Am. p.m, 
n. 9 00 5.45

4.00 10.3011p.ro.

am. I» in. 
12.00BELL TELEPHONE 6,16....

6 47«; 42 U.S.N.Y......
U.8. Western States,...6.15 12^noon I 9.00

Kogllsn mall» close on Mondays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
r oo n m. Supplementary malls to Mondays and 
ibursdays close on Tueedeye and Fridays at 13 
noon. The following are tbe dates of English 
malls for March: 1. % 5, », 6, V. 10.12, 13, 15, 13, 
17. 19. 30, 23, 23, 24, 20, 27, 28, 99, 30, 31.

N.B.—'lbere are Briacu Fostoffices In every 
sort of tbe city. Resident» ot each district 
ihould transact tbelr Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at tbe Local Office nearest to 
their real deuce, taking cure to notify tbelr cor
respondents to make orders peyeble at such 
Branch Postoffice.

Afternoon sale»: Cable. 100 at 140; Street Rail
way, 23 at till*, 140 at 180, 415 at 180*. 29at 180, 
200 at 180*, luuat 180*, 100 at 180*; Gae, 25 at 
18!*, 75 at 183*. 125 at ISi*; Royal Electric, 35 
at 142; Montreal, 8 at 229.

Bartenders’ and Barbers’
White coat* gotten up at lOo each.

10.00Corn on 
of 214,000 8.30OF CANADA.

PUBLIC NOTICE,
WM. D. TAYLOR,

(Late C. M. Taylor A Co.) 
Assignee In Trust—Accountant end 

Liquidator.
glow accounts collected. Settlements effected 

Office Ground Floor, 10 Welllogton-atreet 
East.

G. W. YARKER LONG DISTANCE LINESC, C. HAINBIS,
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock llroker No. 21 Torouto-at. Tel. 1009 
Money to Lend.

Advances raaâe on Life Insurance Policies.

246106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1605.___________________ Banker aid Broker, ie Wellington- 

street-west.246 Person, wishing to coromunleate by Telephone 
with other Cities end Towns In Ce node 
llud convenient rooms at the General Offices of 
tbe Bell Telephone Company, 37 Temperance 
street.

Open 
eluded. '
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

*46 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

willNotes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 
and Industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
eold in New York. Unusual facilities and

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
fan send Flower and Funeral Emblem* to any 

part of tbe Dominion with eafety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1454.

Act res* Katherine Webster fhot. 
Katherine Webster of the Fritz-Webster (’ora- 

ebot at Florence, Alabama,
A Co. :246Tips From WalMtreet.

Tbe market was Irregular at the close.
The earnings of L. A N. for the second week of 

March decreased $55,000.
Missouri Pacific's earning* decreased $60,000 

during the second week of March.

246terms. from 7. a.m. to midnight, Sundays In*edy Company wa*
Tuesday night by Ex Policeman Jim Green while 
ha was attempting to shoot her husband. H. E. 
Fritz. Fritz and Webster are tbe musical team 
that appeared at Jacob* A Sparrow’s Theatre io 
•A Breezy Time” last fall.

Hr «ad stuff*.
At Toronto the flour market Is dull, with 

straight rollers quoted at equal to $9.65 to $8.66, 
Toronto freight z*

Bran is firm at $13.60 to $14 west and at $15 50

R. Cochran received tbe following from Ken- 
nett. Hopkins A Co. : Liberal primary receipts, 
light exports, lower cables, large increase on 
ocean passage and a smaller decrease in visible

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, T. C. PATTKSON, P.M,
87 Yooge, near King. 246 rsa

Xitt '/
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